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PLANS THAT "GANG AGLEY"

Last Sunday there was staged in the City
IHall Park one of the finest Revolutionary Pro-
ipagand(a mieetings ever heild in Seattle. The
advertising dodg.er states the United Miners
of IDistrict No. Ill, who have been holding a
(onvention in Seattle, had at the request of the.
Seattle ('entral ILabor ('ounc(il and the lablor
Forward iMo\ovemenlt, arranged this meeting to
answer the attacks of their enemies, the Em-
plovyers Association, and certain organizers of
the I. W. W. It was also advertised in the
Sttle 'Ti'imes and otller daily papelrs, organs of
the Employers .\ssociation, that the I. W. W.
was going to get theirs at this and other meet-
ings to follow. This meeting being tile open-
ing gun.

.1. (G. Brown, ipresident of tile Shingle Wea-
vers, was the chairman, anl inhis opening re-
marks said thait it shllould Ie the mission of
laboring men to huild u!p and not tear down
the A. F. of IL., and the only mission that hie
could discoved of the 1. W. W. was to destroy,
and not Ibuild uip tit, Labor Movement.

The first spelaker, Peter Ilenretty of Men-
dota, Wash., agreed with tihe principles of the '
I. W. W. lie said that both organizations
wanted to do away with wage slavery, and the
only diffterence that he could see hetween themni
was the question of method, hlie invited t•e 1.
W. W. to cast in its lot with the A. F. of L.,
saying they would get a square deal, and could t
d(o more in than out. This speaker got a good `
hearing. The next speaker was Robert H.
Ilarlin, Waslhington representive on the Inter-
national EExecutive Board, who gave a short
history of the struggles of tile United Mine V

Workers to ,stabllish their organization in Col-
orado, after which Ihe tried to defend the con-
tract system of the I'. AM. .W. of A., he said thlle
Executive Boarrd wanted to call a general
strike of' tihe industry to aid the (Colorado s
strikers, but was told by thle miners on strike "
not to cut o)ff their financial support, which a
general strike would do.

lle said there was~ seven hundred thousand t
c.l miners in the IUnited States, ftour hundred,
tlhousandl was organizedl, and if they called
these foulir hundred tholusalnd out tlhe other
three hundlredl tlhousandl would scab and takce
their plhces. I i1 said the I. WV. W., when it
trioubile, always called on the mliners to help I
them, and they had always resiponded, and that I
they were a greater contributor financiallv I
than any other organization when the I. W. WV. t

was in trouble with tihe capitalist class: mnien-
tioning Sil.k;iiice, San I)(igo, I,;awrence, P'ater- i
'inl, aillIl thlell after We hal won We turllied
:r'ouildl ail stabbed theim in the hack by try- t
ing to break ult their (rgallization. t

Mlarlin 'll0 got a good hearing. i
'lT'hen c;liae Martin Ihlynik, president of' Iis-

trict. No. 1l) i'. 1l. W . (f A.. lie ( defended tlt,, I
ciotitract which the I. W. \'. eritized so muchli, t
a;lo thlie f' ct that thl e i linri ()wners collected t
1 Ip ill'es "of their 1iile i 'ers: sayivng that the ,
mll'llbers Wouil n1t' play their ldues to thi
illil ,. and in •tlher way•-•i l ieet tl i ir oblig;ition 1i
to ltie Iolloli o• lierwise. alld t hleyv were tforced
to Iisep tlihat iiietflp 1to loll;lae thlieti.

I ;le said thli c cri•sta;lt vilit'iaition awdl 11114
'lini1gling by the I. W. W. must be stopped. and
Shatll i ' wa;nlli dl in 1 . t'ihe f iln (P o O.p

lis 1 hl Iv c -cc, ,'t ,ci I I l fl ,. 1i 1 li. iiiit

ulhcit f i'i uiI il u ll istc hi;. ip. tl;ci- ciir ' I-

lia ' .t l $l;.i'iil ;1"- -- 'rp t;rlV c l'f ti l'r ;llli Izitup L. I
i!,' slpi Ip. a- ;it I tic' t s l ii.p' fll' i ll, tilli 'l i

tlhan ii ta;ivcr ctf friniii.g the I . \V. XV. Iclb t ship': I
thl,'ri hip. ih , I', mid ,cut it wa-1 :lll ia crlia'auii. it t

wa- iot cpra Otil•m , iil tact 1-h. . XV. V. wa-

,'ris (',i ,i oI .I- lp I pa t. cl t }hat lIhi \e' weri
c.iltc plP.,I iin i li.' t '.ill' flip' ph:ijca ilis.t hi .s "

c'a nlic' lim i i t, thcc , ,i ld'" :i--.-is-t!ilc'p. '. ; ii litheu
;ittp r\r;ipph-h hil fllpt bIicI icy tl'Viui• tpp lcrc';i; I

c'm- -.\cIiF'nit ii anc l ii I. XX - 'W . tcc..11 et'hir. li .

;ic fh lli' , wi I i nl, I thi ,.-,, lir- in I',,hci a ol,,.

while only about fifty soldiers and sailors had
whiplHed Hell out the I. W. W. about a year I
ago in Seattle, then after calling us snipes and i
other choice names he again asked the I. W. i
W'. to at least be fair and come out as friends
or open enemies, this speaker apparently in-
vited heckling and he got plenty; when he t
got through the chairman appeared to be about t
to call on someone else, but the storm or calls
Sfor Thlompson drowned him, and though he <
very much disliked to do so, was forced to al- i
low Thompson to answer. The chairman and c
all tle speakers except Flynik left the plat- t
form, amid the cries of "stay and take your (
medicine! don't be a quitter;" failed to get I
thlem to stay, the one exception above men- a
t ioned. c

Flynik stated that a referendum vote had I
been taken by the rank and file of the U. M. 1
\V. of A. on the general strike, and the vote c

*ugainst it was unanimous.
Thompson commenced by stating that a true

friend to organized labor,while counciling them
to let nothing divide them while in a fight with t
the boss, saying that if they stood together, and '

were whipped, the boss would respect them a
more, and would hesitate more in the future
to fight them; still at the same time it was the C

duty of such friends to point out the forces t
that made it possible to lose. Hie said, 'For r
instance, when speaking to the striking miners
on \'ancouver Island, the transportation men
that are taking the scab coal to the mainland,
and bring scabs to the island, are helping to
delfeat you, anti they belong to the same or-
ganization as you do. Then pointing out that t
the coal miners in adjoining state to Colorado t
were mining the orders for the mine owners of f
('olorado, then union men would haul the coal I
to the Colorado market, and haul scabs. Tak- t
ing a letter out of his pocket from the United R
Mine W\orkers of laldysmith, Vancouver Island, C
signed by all the officials and with the seal 0

upon it, stating that they would at any and
all times ido, all in their opwer to aid organizers I
with such advise to hohl public meeting in c
their district, and thanking him for the spirit
of solidlarity lie had infused into the srikers. 1i

Iheading the contract from 1)istrict No. Eight.
Thompson was interrupted by Flyzik saying a
"don't read that, read ours", "all right" said e
'Thorpllson, "I'll read hoth"; which he did.
Flyzik no doubt thought Thomlpson did not
have oune of I)istrict No. 10 contracts in his

piocket, bulit lie did, and others besides, turning
to F'lvzik, Thomplson said, "you told this audi-
once that the I'nited Mine Workers was an
industrial union, but when I am reading one
contract of one district you say don't read
t hat, readl ours, and by your action infer that
there are two or more unions instead of one t
inilustrial urnion of the industry."

After reading both. Tl'homllson said. "They are
hit hl alike. hi;,iding the different districts not
to go on strike in aid of other districts when t
they were in a fight with the boss." Thomp-
son said hie for one did not believe that a ref-
er"einPiPum \'vote had been taken and that it had
bee.n unainimous, lhe then proc(eded to rea(d a
clipping showing that the uTnited Miners on

l'anPo* uver Island had asked for a general
.trike of all the unions in British ('olumbii)a,
.aIvinrig it was necessary for them to win the I
.t rike which had been going on for over a year.
Tli'ih,,pspn said it woult Ihe alpsurd for the same '

ineli t, ask fIr a g nieraIl strike., and vote
a gin-t it ii t hieir iown iudustry at thle same
tiimi.. -liuh hunk did niot go witli hiim, neither
,liI i,,. thlink it went with the auw ience, and it
- hi' ,lip' nt. Tllh,(PilPs,,n thln lpr c(.. deld to
i,.11 tIli' a:,ii'ipnc'. tlie r'easois for the u~ih, .aval v

ii, I;t t, I. i. \ wa. thi'ere a ear ago, and tpplpl
lip,, li,,. 'raiik ari file epouhl not get a fair elee-
tii f t, l. uuiiim ,fficials, how miien had \'ot"d ,
"1 tines ailil hla.tel ,,f it and asked thim.ii what

S\wa •p oiiig to plo about it, whihl othhers
,,,II i,,t gt t,, \',,e. l•e sait1 it was a case of
tie rank ani,, tilp. taking thn. bit in their teeth, I
ami w ,hien l pil tehatI lit. fak,.rs always had
Isp leat it, l,,. saii,. " l .K1ep on with \'iur high-
ll; ,l ,.,Id );,t,,llc, .ls, anI ti t | thi sa w t in r i t t o(' i
.urpp, i, Ii utt,.. will (,,.,.ur in the .\. F. of' 1,."
I1, .- ',hI ihii- iie,.tinig wa- ,alled t, ha\l o t,

-lIpwiuig Il,,.iui-..lv\,s ulp. thl..y cp'rtainl\" had hlt-

of gall to couple the I. W. W. with the Em-
ployers Association as the enemies of organ-
ized labor; the facts were that the little bunch
in the I. W. W. that previous speakers had
spoke so sneeringly about their numbers, had
created more Hell, and was feared far more
than the two and a half millions members that
they kept boasting so much about.

Taking up the question that they did not
dare call cut the four hundred thousand organ-
ized coal miners because the other three hun-
dred thousand would scab on them he said it
appears that they are not afraid to call a strike
of a few hundred coal miners like the strike at
Renton, a few miles from Seattle, they had
spoke of; and yet there were these three hun-
dred thousand unorganized miners to take their
places, he said I will leave it to the audience
if four hundred thousand workers in one in-
dustry came out solidiy, if the bulk of the re-
mainder was not more likely to join them.
After attending to other wild statements made
Flyzik, Thompson said this meeting was called
to roast the I. W. W., but all they had suc-
ceeded in doing was to show themselves up,
and then he put the question to the audience.
"All those who believe that labor should be
organized on the principles and purposes that
the I. W. W. stands for, say Aye," and a
mighty shout of Ayes was the answer. On
calling for the No'es silence was the answer,
Thompson turning to Flyzik said, "The vote
is unanimous." Thompson then called for
three cheers for the I. W. W. and they were
given with hearty voice, he then called for
three cheers for the Social Revolution with
the same results, and thus the A. F. of L. paid
for an advertised meeting, having for its pur-
pose a hot roasting of the I. W. W., turned out
to be one of the best Revolutionary Propa-
ganda meetings, that has been the talk of the
('itv since. The audience numbered about
3,(000.

Many of the delegates to the District No. 10,
I. M. W. of A., with their badges on their
coats, have attended the street meetings of the
1. W. W., and have expressed themselves in
hearty sympathy with the I. W. W.

This meeting clearly shows that the propag-
anda work and the literature sold on the streets
of Seattle and ather cities of the Northwest is
work that is hearing fruit, and undoubtedly
will iput heart into those who thought that the
sentiment has not crystallized fast enough, and
it ought to clearly demonstrate that "Time"
is a very important factor that on no account
can he overlooked without coming to false con-
elusions. It must be remembered that this
write-up of the meeting can not near begin to
express or convey the idea of the good ac-
complishd by last Sunday meeting, the reader
would have to be actually present to obtain
that result.

And so the question presents itself to all
Ipresent. If that was the opening gun, with
tilhe above result, what result will the closing
gun have ?

-- 'ress Committee, Seattle, Wash.

APPEAL TO FELLOW WORKERS

Fellow Worker .John Olson, member of
I.oeal No. (;4, lost his right leg last fall while
on his way black to Minnealslis from Chicago,
where he was a delegate representing Local
No. ;4, at the convention. The unfortunate
c'cident Illapended to, himn while lie was wait-

ing for" a train in tihe La ('rosse yards.
It iS not Iece.ssariv to say tlhat fellow

\work"er )lison was and is a most sincere and
o.,huragV*ous rebel, never shrinking from a call
to antioni, lut always responding heartily.

1I1, is todlay in the most destitute circum-
stan.lcE. ch.i efly. Iecanus. of having lost his log
as a a,.rifice to the c.ause of labor. The Min-
neal,,olis l,,.als Iharve done ,everything possible
to, s.,'urco for him an artificial leg, which is

T''l, Ical findl, howe'ver, tlhat they are not
,.,'ial to tIhe task. owing to pressing financial
unmatters of the ]eads.

Tl'lerefore we present the case of fellow
w,,nrkEr ( )lson once again before tne rebels, and
a.k tihat eve.ry local contribute whatevr they
.an t1,o heIll get an artificial leh for this desti-

tute fellow worker, who can then, as we know,
help himself.

Send all funds to Peter Johnson, Secretary
Joint Locals, 232 Cedar Avenue, Minneapolis,-
Minn.

"H-L POPPING" in TONOPAN, NIVADA

When the flying squadron came into Nevada,
the masters did not think they were worth
the trouble of bothering with, but before many
weeks' had passed they began to change their
minds. After we organized the Hotel and
Restaurant Workers No. 111, and forced the
bosses to come through with the eight hour
day and an increase in wages, they began to
get next to theirself's. On the night of the
11th of July abunch of drunk's came down
from the Celtic boarding house which had been
boycotted, stopping in front of the Union Hall,
they began to tear down notices of boycotts,
which had been placed there. One man, Nick
Skoll, one of the rebels, resented action of the
thugs and as more of them jumped on him
and began to beat him up, Fellow Worker
Pancner who was standing close by came to
his rescue, the thugs upon seeing Pancner
come for them and began to cry: Lynch him;
Get a rope! ect. Pancner seeing the position
he was in and knowing the drunks intended
to carry out their threat, decided to protect
himself and fired into the crowd, hitting one
man in the leg. The thugs began to beat it
when they saw that they were not going to
have it all their own way. They ran in all
directions like a bunch of sheep. Pancner was
arrested on a charge of assult with a deadly
weapon and intent to kill; he was tried in the
Justice Court and turned lose one a plea of
self defense, he was re-arrested on a bench
warrant and will be made to appear before the
highercourt on the 17th of July, but all this
is only a bluff to cover up the real issue. Fel-
low Worker McGuekin who was in Goldfield
at the time organizing a local, upon hearing
of the trouble came at once to Tonopah. He
had no sooner got here then he was pinched
along with G. E. Stevens, on a charge of in-
citing to riot. This charge was dismissed
and another charge placed against McGuckin;
on a charge of criminal anarchy. lie comes
up for trial at 2 o'clock, 17th of July. Fellow
Workers, the bosses of this state are going
to do everything in their power to put the I.
W. W. on the bum. Are you going to let them.
Good soap boxers can do well here, and active
rebels who are willing to fight are needed in
this state. We the rebels of Tonopah are going
to fight them to the finish. The masters have
sent out .an alarm and brought in a bunch of
gunmen. Now we send out an alarm and we
want all you foot-loose rebels to answer it.
llelp keep Nevada on the 1. W. W. map and
in the near future we will make this state a
stronghold of the one big union.

This is not a free speech fight but a fight for
control of the Job. Come on you rebels let's
show the masters of Nevada the kind of a
fight we are capable of making.

H. E. McGUKIN,
Organizer, Local No. l11

Pro tem

Newslpapers dlateld July 24thl inform us that
('olonel IP. Elias ('allas, who was sent by Gen-
eral ('arranza to settle tthe strike in Cananea,
ordlered the strikers to go hack to work, or
leave tlIhe nmp, or .ijbin the army.

I do not suppose this three-sided ultimatum
was quite satisfactory to the American cap-
ittalists who own the mines. They would
hardly like to see the workers leave the camp.

At the same time the order comes with ill
grace from an officer of a rebel army, andl
s,,jms to indicatte that ('arranza at least is
ready to do strike-breaker service in th,; in-
terest of tlhe mine owners.

Two of the mines are on fire, and the com-
,any and the army officers are investigating,
lrohally in the hope that they will be able to
fasten the resol,nsilbility on sotme of the Mexi
can \Vorkers.
'llhe miniles are owned Iy Amierican capitalists.
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TO OUR READERS

Ihc'1t' is Olle re'aSOl, anild. O1' e'atson only,

for the mioving of the "\Voice"--lack of sup-

port. Itf the I Aoais and menillmbers of the I. W.
WV. had heein alive' to the interests of their

paperll. iand furnished the suplport that was
l'iessary, the "'Voice" could have' contillued
in the southern fieltd. where it had aceomlp-

Iish•lll iuch and where a great deal more can
ihe done.

The "\'oice," now that it is to lhe published
il P'ortlind, will he the W\estern organ of the
I. W. W. If the memitbiers and locals of the
West do not furnish the proper sullplort and

take aI lively interest in the welfare of the
paper, it must, of a necessity, suspend. The
chanige in the place of publication will have
done no good; in ftaut time, money and energy

will have been wasted.
There is a grea't field for a paiper ill the west.

Th'ere is a greater demand. No matter how

good the ollpportunitvy and how great the de-

iiimand niav be, if every one dtoes not put a
shoulder to the wheel the paper will fail.

Money is needed right nowY& An appeal to
tile locals has (eent1ll sent.; the responise has been

poor. Iocails could start out right by sending
iin touney, ill aldvance, for their hundle orders.

I ,cails could aid in giving the paper a fair
start by sendini in donations. Members, who
are interested, should send in their own sub

and secure other subscribers. Those who can

afford to do so should send in cash donations-
it is neeieled.

We\\' know, lhatl it'f we get the lneceissary s111)-

port. we' e'an 1ut out a paper I that will mneet
with thil approval of all. We are ready and

willin to do our part. \'itli youlr aid and

suiport we w '311t sui c'eied: without it we will fail.

IT's i"' Tr) YOl'I.

FREE LECTURE HALLS

lnuiliia (Gollllilan has deli\ 'credl a lecture in

one of thel fre'e lechture' halls of the IPortland

l'uhliic 1,ibrary. and I .can iniagine how all the

pract ie'al diilant ihrell 'ists and sntimiental re-

foriiiers will tell ,f • h llis incient as a proof of

tlhe \"allic • ot' tlliir slow, one-sttp-at-a-tiimle,

,.,goverti'l1it eral';it'cEl plan of s1ia'l salvation.

Ear IC' it frny fiil, to say antl ing aganllSt
the hfU4et l godl pe4ple, whe were instru-

miiielitl in T e'tinti thIese tre'e, leh iiure halls. I

Ihav e\, niot tlilE slitllt tst 414luhlt tlhat t y ., believed

thliese'u'lve.'s lete doing smetiiithiilg worth while

t'or the jp4,or anld dowitrodthin. I simply wish

to toiiit out that thi.se halls, although no rent

is cel <ar.e' f1rI th•I" liii, a; rc still l'iilurthl r oiit of tile

rce'chi of werkimiie'n thlain are the privately-

owili'l uIrlk for wliie'll 'rent It lst pali(td.
4 nie siilnlthl, ;iiuie iriliewt rulh' eloes ile' trick.

It$ + is ti 1 . rn'iiitt l ' te i'h i arih1s1sietn, nor to
like, Il14 a 4i ol leht.io(n at nieeti iigs in these halls.

Th'le' halls arc fre ,e to Ic ,turc'rs. aun1 to or+

raniaii ,'a t i.rs who lia so tfortoiliatel- situated that

l,111''v eaIn If'(rd' t I heair all thlie• expensesi of al

lii 't i l + witthieilit h1 vin,,! il1wY Oplortllliult to ,'t

ailly ,;l it l 1 t iel'lTneeT'V lean k. Eniiia (;ohtniali

e'eolul :it)m'h to use' the tre t'll onel'e--hee'ause

shIr e ,It enou1tiih mllelli'v :it tlie ot her leetiire s

(willie'h \ve'i, del Ixe'',1 inT renteld htal) t(( pay
ill the, exlises.

The halls are thus free only to those who are
really able to pay hall rent.

We sadly record the fact that free lecture
halls is just one more great reform gone wrong.

DEAL FOR THE SALE OF THE EVENING
TELEGRAM NOW CONSUMMATED

"The Evening Telegram has been sold by the
(regonian Publishing Co. to J. E. Wheeler, his
brother, L. R. Wheeler, and John F. Carrol,
managing editor and business manager of the
palper for the past eight years. Mr. Carrol, it
was stated this morning by J. E. Wheeler, will
continue in his present official capacity. *
"'The Wheeler brothers are young men, sons

of the late W. E. Wheeler, of Portville, N. Y.
The father died about three years ago. He was
one of the largest timber operators in the state
of 'ennsylvania and had other extensive in-
terests. These interests are still being operated
as the Wheeler state.

"''.. E. Wheeler cane to Portland nine years
ago anlld has offices in the Yeon building. He
is interested in large timber holdings in this
state and is president of the Wheeler Timber
to. lit is also president of the McCormick
I umlber Co. in tite Willapa Bay country, in
southwestern Washington, and is a director of
the Iumbermens National bank.

11i lives at Sixteenth and Elm streets. His
brother is a young man, also engaged in the
timber business, in "an elementary way", to
use his own modest way of putting it. He came
here about a year ago to join his brother and
is a Yale graduate of the class of 1911.
"The deal for the Telegram has been closed,"

admitted Ml. Wheeler this morning, "and un-
less something unforeseen happens, the trans-
fer will be complleted by next Monday morning.
Neither I nor my brother have ever been con-
nected in any way with the newspapr game,
hut we are willing to see what we can do.

"l'olitically. the Telegram will be Republi-
can, anything but T. R. ()ther policies are yet
to he outlined. But it is my hope to have the

pals'r work for all that is good, to fight for the
st:ite and to aid in the development of all its
natural resources and for the good of the state
and the Pac('ific Northwest."

(Oregon l)aily Journal, July 25th 1914)
We are very pleased to know that Mr.

Wheeler hoples to have the Telegram work for
all that is good, (but we much regret that he
failed to add) for the timber business and
other extensive interests. His statement would
have been more convincing with that slight
addition.

It is sad to reflect that there are still work-
ingmen who will look in the Telegram for nn
biased information about conflicts between
the classes.

We do not for a moment believe that the
Telegram is the only paper which is connected
with big business, we rather think such con-
nections are the general rule; but it seldom
that such connections are so clearly stated in
the daily press.

)ur sisters and our daughters have to sell
their bodies in order to live-why? Because
you and111 your likes didn't organize so you could
make enough to place the woman where she
ehlongs--in the home.

Several millions of chiltren are grinding
their lives away on the alter of profits and
greedt in the mills of America. And still you
say that \you won't have anything to do with
the one whlo protests against the present sys-
temi of slavery.

Millions of hig husky men are walking the
strtetts,3 and are sta rving and suffering along
tl,, highways and hyways-while women anti
chihlr'en aret doing tlhe work. Why? Because
wotmen aind children are cheaper. G(et next to
yourselfl and put the women wher they belong
in homies, and the thihitren in schools and on
thie playgroundls whellre they ought to be.

In the millionaire's castles th(ere are dogs
thiat eat out of golltden dtishes aind with silver
Sl))11ns, just het'ause' we whlo made the castle,
thle dlish and11 t'i sp,4)1n, are 'ontent to eat out
of garhage ,ans and live in the jungles. I)id
you ever think of that . Those sanme dogs wear
diaIImond itctklaces ltbe'ause we art content to
go in rags and live in filth.

There are Ihlout 40,1)0) ment in the United
Statts today who own more than a million
achi. low ninany are tihere who own nothing

whiatver? )nlv about forty millions. Which
of themi two clatsses do you helong to?

NOTICES

Mrs. M. E. Solomon of (1aldwell, Idaho,
wish,,s to hear from hecr son, F. E. Solomon.
lie worked in Coos Bay, Oregon, in the spring
of 1!)913:. Anyone knowing his present address
plh'se notify his mother.

EM0IWS FOR A REVOLUTIONARY
MOVEMENT

By B. r. Wilhon

POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC SUPERSTI-
TIONS

However stupefying the religious and patrio-
tic superstitions were, it is doubtful if they
were as detrimental to the interests of the
workers as the political and ecoomic supersti-
tions with which the people were afflicted.

The workers in every country had been told
that they were a free people; that they had lib-
erty. They were taught to be very proud of
this liberty. Anyone who expressed any doubt
about this liberty, or asked any question about
what the workers were free to do, had as much
to fear from the outraged dignity of the
workers as frb,m the very stringent laws
against such doubts and questions. It is not an
easy matter to arouse a desire for liberty in
people who believe they are free. It would
have been more difficult if the constituted
authorities had used less drastic measures in
enforcing this belief in liberty. The workers
were becoming intelligent, and it is not wise
to say to intelligent people: "You are free
men, if you don't believe it we will hang you
or put you in jail."

The workers were firmly convinced that all
social ills could be fixed by politics. They had
differences of opinion as to what political
measure would be best for them, but they were
practically unanimous in the general faith in
politics. Some of them believed that low
wages should be raised by increasing the tariff,
others that high prices should be reduced by
lowering the tariff; still others believed in the
single gold standard, or in free silver, or in
greenbacks, or in government ownership, as
a remedy for the ever increasing'difficulty in
making the small wages buy enough of the
necessaries of life. They quarreled and fought
about these issues, and they shifted from one
issue to another. The general faith in politics
is inherent in the capitalist class, and was in-
culcated in the workers by the various factions
of that class in order to secure the support of
the workers in the internal struggles of the
property-owning class. Nor was any of the
:special political issues of working class origin,
they all originated among property owners,
who brought them to the workers in order to
get their support; in order to get that support
it was necessary to represent these measures
as being of vital interest to the workers. No
party platform is complete without a solemn
lpledge to look after the interests of the work-
ers; every politician assures us that all his
thoughts and sympathies are for the working-
men. It is even fashionable for these wind-
jamming statesmen to carry a union card. With
all the political parties looking after their in-
terests, and all the politicians lying awake
nights thinking how they could best serve
them, there was really no reason why the
workers should try to think or act for them-
selves.

But slowly the workers began to see that
no matter what party was in power, no matter
what politician was in office, and no matter
what legislative tinkering was done, the work-
ers were getting poorer and less secure all
the time.

And then the workers respected the law.
'They respected all kinds of laws. Because they
didl not understand the difference between the
laws against theft and violence and the laws
which make it a crime to walk on the grass or
to It hungry and penniless. They also re-
spected the legal ownership of property, with-
out understanding that there is a diffterence
between the ownership of personal property
such as a watch or a hat or a suit of clothes,
and the ownership of the means of produlction
on which great imasses of prop~erty-less workers
delpnd for a living. If some one man had
Ibought, or inherited, or otherwise acquired
legal title to the whole earth, and had told
them that they miust either suhmit to him ,•r
get off the earth, they may have understood
that there is nmore than one kind ,f ownershilp.
But that was not the way it happened. Trl:
earthi is owned by a great number of propl'rty
owners, and it was not so easy to see how tlhese

pro)perty-owners are bound together by coin-
moiin interests. It is easier now. hecause propl
erty owners are hu'comning tnmre, firmly unitiE,
andl the ties 1y which tI1ey are Ibounl tI gtlier
are stronger and more definite.

TIlE IEV')L.TIONARY II)EAS

The preo',ediing pages give some idea of thel

thoughts and beliefs that prev\ailed among the,
workers in the past. \Ve will now consider a
few of thie ideas and 'onclpts of the Industrial
l'iiionists in the Ilnited States and of th,.

Syndicalists in the European contries r'-
more important of these ideas may be brisy
stated as follows:

(1) All wealth is produced by laber, sad
labor is entitled to all It produas.

It is understood that the raw material is pro-
duced by nature itself, but this raw material is
not wealth until it is made available for use
by the application of human labor power. The
only market value that raw material can have,
is due to the labor which has been, or will be,
applied to it.

Labor is entitled to the full benefit of all the
value it produces. Nothing is to be taken from
that value in the form of rent, interest, or
profit. The legal title of ownership is merely
a certificate to show how the products of labor
have been distributed by, and among, those
who took no part in the productive labor; or to
show how the natural resources have been
divided between those who do nothing to make
these natural resources useful to mankind.

(2) The emancipation from wage-slavery
must be accomplished by the wage-slaves
themselves.

The wealthier part of the capitalist class
get more than they .are entitled to get, and they
have no desire to get less. It is to their in-
terest to keep things as they are, and they will
resort to the most extreme measures to keep
things as they are. The less fortunate small
capitalists may work hard for what they get,
but they enjoy some degree of comfort, and
cannot be ekpected to risk their own position
iln society by engaging in a struggle to secure
the same comforts for the wage-slaves.

The workers have the least to lose, and the
most to gain, by the class struggle,

(3) The workers must unite, both for the
struggle for better conditions of work while the
present system continues, and for the final
overthrow of the wage-slave-system.

It is an old axiom that "in union there is
strength." The property-owners are united,
and it is by being united that they maintain
their advantages. In one sense the workers
are also united, in as much as they co-operate
in the work of production, but this co-operation
is imposed by the ruling class and in the in-
terest of the ruling class. The workers have
not learned to co-operate voluntarily and in
their own interest.

(4) The workers must organize in the place
where they perform their productive labor.

The exploitation takes place in the shop. It
is there that the workers receive in the form
of wages about one-fifth of the value they pro-
duce, and it is there they must strive to get the
other four-fifths. The shop is the only place in
which the workers can take direct and intelli-
gent part in a struggle, because it is the place
with which they are most familiar. If the work-
ers engage in a struggle away from the shop
they must in some measu:e depend on leaders
who know more than they do about the condi-
tions of the struggle. In any struggle which
relates directly to the shop the workers know
as much as anyone else, and therefore need no
leaders.

These are a few of the more advanced ideas;
the extreme ideas, as they are called by those
who do not accept thern. They are fully ac-
cepted by only a very small part of the work-
ing class. The vast ,mass of workers are in a
condition of miental fernment; they have ac-
cepted some of the new ideas, and there is a
conflict between the new ildeas theyv have ac-
cepted and the ol ideas they have failed to
dliscard. ()ld ideas and new may for a time
renlain together in the same head, but they
cannot be reconciled; tihe olh ideals nmust event-
uinlly give way. Thmis process of mental change
ti,,st continue, and it receives new ilmpetus
from every incident in the class struggle or in
the life of the individual.

(1'o be Continued)

STATEMENT OF J. J. CRYER

Ina converrsatiq, which I hhld with \ \. I1.
IylIes. I)istrict Attornev of V\eruion l'aris'h,, at
I A'.svilh, l.a., on tle, 25th oIf IMay, I aske I hiiim
if it was a 'iolation of the, law for a man to I,,.
r1un ort of a twn ii i its ,itizens.;, as h1, alii hteI
fIrom a railroad train ! " I sulpps. you have

(l'4rll'P ti tI rmi mnli ug lou tt' that u,,,r,',
SlEak,,r d(,wn thl,4r, at lhosep.line," ''le rehplie'1.
I tohl him yes. I did, 1but was mirelv hooki'ug
for itfortmatioun. "IT llI'i\IY IN \A VI )OL.\-

I'lI lI Url'I' 'l ANY WIlI'I'T, MAN ,'I IFt* N-

'IT '\\N IN T'I IS l'.\IINiI," as,.,erted this 1)is
tri.t A.tt(h rnJ ,y. .1..l. ('rv. r.



CALL FOR NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF I. W. W.

General (ffice, Chicago, Ill.,
307-16i4 W. Washington St.

PI'ursuiiant to tilh iprovisions of tlhe General
I cist itution, the Ninth Annual (Convention of
thel Irlulstrial VWorkers of the World will
c.Inv.ene in the ( 'ityv of ('hicago, Ill., Monday,
84;,.tel.ll4her 21I, 1914, at !)9:I) o'elock a. lil.

'I'e ;.eneral SN'er.'tary Treasurer will within
two, w.,eeks of the date of this call sendli to ealch

l.,4':1 I'nio1, National Industrial Union and

,del4irtlmuent aTffiliatel with the Industrial Work-
tors ,t the WIorhl credentials in lduplicate for

Ith' number;ll 'r of delegates they are entitled to,

bIas'ed ,n the tax paid by such Loclals and Na
tinal l Illndustrial I'iiions llll Iand Depatrt nii'nts as

l,4 IVided for inll tih( ( l'neral C(onstitution.
IlnIIeately uln re'eipIt o1" the crede1.ntials

I.44alI liIonllS will lpreed''l to choose aind desig-
nate, th eir delegates to thie conventioan by regiu-

Ili elec.tion. The secretary of each I oal Union
shall fr'war, dupllia'hte credentials for their

delegate o.ll. r de'l'galtes to lneral laiedquarters
:is soo4,11 as tlh ,iii'h1'jtl't or delegates have been)I

''elected'. AII dlullic'tlte credentials mlust lie
a1111h1I Ito thlie hene.ral )ffice not later than

Sept•i eiir 1, 1914. 1 I/iginal credentials shall
Ihe deliv4'r4'4 to the delegate for presentation

to the .relenti:il conmittee of the convention.
.A ll credenltials ill dIu1li,'t(i must have the seal
IIf the .iatcl 1lio1 411n saIme, togethellr with the
lalat lif helection Iof tilh' delegat'e.

National I siI I s shall lst r iii IllS sal I have two

. eg tel,.s fIr lthl le i t irt 'len tl iusalld Ilel ilhers,

:1I ll : 44i14' d hlell'gate fo'r tl hi(I five tI 1o11sa14I

mllebliersi l'. s o(r l or fralilionl tllherof.

ILo.al lindustrial I'11ioi s n t, lpaying tax lpon

:ilil itverage minelI rhirshlip f at l ast tWenlty

IIllIIli 'ers for tilh six ml1 tII htIcs prior to tile' ('ll

1,f the' (colivel tilol shall not ilt ' tientithled to a

stanliig with the Ihenernl I )rganization. I ocal

Inlustrial I'nilons and National Industrial
I'nio1ns to he entitled to reIlresetntation in the

l',iv ll int 4, ll'4l t 1 'l I'e ,1hartt ret at least t lhre,'

h1114411 S before the date of the Convention.

IeIegartes fruits I.' l Industrial iTllions and0

Nulit 1111 111d, ustrial I 1Iios11 or dl4epartelLII nts

shalll hIe illhill s'l' ill good stand(ing in the( tGenl-
.ral I )rgalliZti4411 at Ihlist )one year and in their
IL,.al l I'nit at least1 ninety days rior to 11he

nomlinatlion and election of the delegate.
Two .o Ilore Ioal I onni 1l'tns in lht saml, lotal-

il y many ,jointly slnd a delegate in accord with

the provisions of the IG'eneral (',nstitution.
Ifor a 1IlitionIal provisi s of tll. 'ons itlltion

rtlatingo 4 the dhlhegates see Article IV of the

I ; le't'' l ( 'nistI it iu i ll.

I ( illv' ti al l f ill will l 1 l11111011ln ' later.

4;I";NII11 EIEX'I'TIVE lI)Altl), INI)lt"-

T'IAl' \VO( IKI'I{NS 01l, TIIE V( )III).
C'. II. EI)WAR I),
.1. M. FOSS,
I. II. LITTII',
.I. W. K EhIIY,

. iVAII) K( );'rI'( EN.

W. 1). II A Y \V( ) )1), ;eneral ( Irganizer.

V IN( 'EN'NT ST. .11 11N, General Sel'.-'Treas.

IUntr,,I July 11). 1914, Chicago, III.

, PLUTE, SKINNEM AND ROBB

"We Rob While You Sleep"
0

ly .1. S. lHisf'hy

fIi li..ft1n to lit' I. .\ V . IDon't let th l'n fool

\,,u into thiVi kinI g thai wIf ae'l' in'hus mifI IS141r-us.

it - i. , t 'l 1 'I C :ll iys 1 ,ol'llo ill mi nd1f that, wI' W 1i

ti4 a . \\I t ir ll%'e hll' lilltt' s4 ' l'if'l'rs fOT tills sil'-

ginig If ,.,, IIIitt,',' ltl l4'h:t its iIl'aUl in. A horsl' is

4v'vr '1 r,,h 'lI with hiI Voll1'ts Ilik' somie slaves

n,,t allow 14 r h(411s1 i tI ' f ht witlhout shilter

1li ttiI, , llednWIiWllf V4 W t' ,hnl , :111 filtl' .il ',i

llh ,,'1 " 44' i'lIvf • ,t'I l s Il ' tl f( 1 I 4'liltS 4II1

;111th ;111\ 1411 f I\ito Xi. st 'IS hI th e 0 lilrll'l'V wil fil

Ite Us eill4' 11 o14ll( '14 1 ' s ,vI l•!I ('ih, f 1 0 Wih,

i - , \li' W4 'lI s1: hv'1- iiaivt' ,,., 4'l lrthp t,,

iit 1 14\\ iii 41 lli" , is Ill1 l i'lWS4 l *',,' 4'441

Siif l b \liI hut' h14'. t',. ' air 1' Uln olll,' foi' ' l 'l0' .

itl'i1' ' "i. . it w44 1.h,,, s,, i L i(t ii ' 1 ':i ,1,o s 1o

iii 4, l ' 1 l i 441ir, ll " fi'o 1its, lin f >'l1. w l |,i', illi1'

\14 14111 if fo ' V' 4 :n A. 1111 41i'lari' 1 14' 1101 iit'i'.

Ill 11 ' W :y i le @llh i w1 11 il d hqir i I,, li~ •!"

to reason. Since it usually dies before reach-
ing maturity, it is vital that a great number
1)e born constantly. Business is business, you
know.

If you listen to some agitator, you will be
apt to become unalippreciative of our system.
All that we require of you, is a strong back
anrd a weak head. Next week we will write

oll again. Yours for more child labor,
1). GENERATE KlUSS,

Secretary.

SLING OUT THE BREAD-LINE

W. M. Witt
(Air of Throw 4)ut the Life-line)

Sling out thIe lBread line aeross the lark street,
'l'There is a worker who needs something to

ieat.

So,• olndy's, worker! 1)h, who then will dare;
To sling out the BIr'ad- Iine his stomach to

spare.

Sling out tih. IBread -inie with hand quick and
st roLng,

Why do .you tar rl'-y, you know that is wrong!

S~ e! lihe is starvilng; oh hasten today
Anil sling ouit the Ilread-Liner in lieu of pay-

(li v.

Sling out the Ireaed-linre t, aill starving lmen,

Sinking in anguishl where you've never been:
Iayvs of s;tarvation and lacking in vim,

Will soon throw thern out and the bosses
all in.

So,,on will the season of eating he oe'r,
S,on they'd1d be croaking dlown on this

shore,
II urry then master there's no time for delay,

IBut sling out the IBread lin, in lieu of pay-
dlay.

CIIOHUS
Sling out the lIrelad-l1ine! Sonmeone is starving

today ;
Sling out. the Bread-Line! Sling out the

Bread-L ,ine!
-dirii4 worker is starving today.

"I AM GOING TO STICK"

l';v\ery workingrran will agree with one that
if every train in the whole chountry, and every
stearmishii, that c.),mtes to these shores, and every
,e.r and evcery teIam .just of a sudlden stopped---
justst stoppedll-- tle workers coiild get whatever
they would ask for. Why ? IBecause it woul'1
have' to beI men, and workingmen at that, to
imake tle- trains nmove, or the ships or any other
thing mc,\V'. 1and, if these workers refused to
rove' tlher,t I w\oiuld like to know who is going;

to move' th'rll----that is if it Al,, stopllped?.
Yes, evervy worker 1an see that all right

e,.ouigh. Anyvone can see THAT, but -here
,.nuIs the "lihut"--what every worker ('AN'T
seet is how it c.ouhl lie possible, or how we
w,1oul mnake all thelise things stop. The answer

is, of course, by folling our aris anl( stop it,

that is all.
But now, hlornlie was not built in one day, and

neither can we buihl an organization in (O)NI'
day strong enough to puit everything that

mo1,\es to a standstill. (n11e thing we can dIo,
thiugh, and that is, we an make up our minds
tfhat we 3il'l going to 4 ETr TIrlElhE, an1tl go

l1I; l'T' .\AT IT, an,! not sto l, I,,efore we get
i here.

Iit thI' gr,3at,'st tr(,lh)' wvithl tl'he miost ,)f thie

sl;iihs, is that they art waliting for ,each ,thler,

3,n11 when any on)1 asks theim aboult .joining in

with 1th, 1 ,th,4rs5. comlEs thi usual ;IW1I'er:

' \\'hat's the use, TrlIFY won't stick !" And if

tlihe ,lestion is lput t,, another fellow in the

.3a1111' gInig, lie will answer the sam51 thing, an11
i' it is I ut 1 ! )1 to all of tihen they ar' all liai le
to gi v'e thle samil' 3isw5'wlr. Now, 31s far as I
haV', l,,4,,n hibh. t,, tindl ,,ut, it is really this
wayi,. 1t tlie (ne who savs thait the ,tlhr

'fellow wo\,n't stik, he is not a "sticker" him-
self.

It ,'eV4rI" ,11, instead ,of saying that the
S'ITiI1 I"l'cII. w,,on't si ti'k. hle IllMNI'1IF
1ai4 t,, hlisl.If: "I m, ging to1 s, ick, 1ani to

Ih withI the' tth,.r f,'llhw an114 the rest of
illei: l. nilivy.,l., 1111 going to sti,'k, te4',.use I

kn,,w I 1:3t this is soluiuetliiling 141r the working

111111. 1114 1, I 1 'w i l W ,kl igii tlua ., 41a1 goii rg to, sti k

i, it, an11 414, mly patu' ill hiellping it. a1n1g."

rip their miinil 1t, -..tick 'TlllNMSElVlS. tlh,4
(.T'lEII I* l'l w w,,ulbl als . sti,'k.

l1i ,.,,11,,'ti,,1 'with• tlits I r4'Iell ,,.r hliow I.
lX '-,l. f,,r til,. lirst lin1.' . i, i,', 3t la 1or 4,1rg 1i-

Zilt 1,,l, 1. I v s V . i. eil1ht Y,,rs ' g..o, ill S4,lv-,shl.)I',
Sw.,h 11. I Wis I 1,'I ,1IV 1.5 C; IrS 4d1. 'was
Wir ini .'i t 31 l1,ll 1r illn 1 lal 'ksmiitl an3 1. 3s

tlitre W.- 114) 11131h11i114 11 ,111111 ill th1a1t sh l
tle'ii. I 13a1l t,, .tr'1t 'h my Vm 'lus ,ls p1r4'tty Ih r,!
wvhrn u-ing that l ,, av sh1lege' 11311nr ,1n ti1,4

111i4 , 1114t iro',n. Tlh1  blaku o i t1h I was hel',lint

i-. ,.all,,1 *'' L,,,)I lm n." or rathler a "* ,o,,l
slav,'.'" -,) ie,' 1 ',i1 l :talrways gt't 1 wh,,lo 1,,t (,f

work done in every one of those everlasting
ten-hour days I spent with him. ix

I had worked there two weeks and so far that d,
blacksmith had said nothing to me about any-
thing, and any time he had talked to me at all tl
it had been when I hadn't been fast enough C
with the tools around the anvil, and, believe m
me, that hadn't been very pleasant talk either. T
I had never heard anything about socialism, E
working classism or anything that way; except J,
out in the country, where I was born, the p,
farmers had said that the socialists were going
to divide up everything, the land and so on. rt

So one day late in the afternoon there came A
a little hit of a note on the wall in the black- el
smith shop calling all working men and women p
to know their place and join the Arbetarakom-
nmun (the Social-I)emocratic Party), and in that f<

way free themselves from slavery. I looked at ,j
that little thing an and as I read it I breathed a]
easier and I thought for myself "That's some- s
thing for me," and I asked the blacksmith
where that hall was a! where the meeting was ,
going to 1ie.

11i looked up at me from underneath his a
grimy glasses and I coult see a great surprise N
all over his face as lie answered: "We meet in y
the good templar hall yet but there are plans tr
of building a hall of our own whenever we get
around to it so we can." f

I was too disciplined to ask him any more
questions, but that evening I found that hall
and joined the socialists. I was only fifteen
then, and in the by flaws I received, it said that
no one would be admitted who was under 16
years of age, so I was one year ahead of time,
but nobody stopped men from joining.

iEver since then I have stuck to labor or-
ganizations and always tried to do MY part q
wherever I have been, but many times I have
wondered why it is that it is so hard to con-
vince good many workers that they will get r
more of the necessities of life (food, clothing,
shelter, pleasure and luxuries) if they organize
and STICK TO()(GETHlER-and especially if
they A 14 stick together in ()NE UNION in-
stead of being split up in thousands of differ-
tnt unions.

There was no one who tolt me at that time
to join in with other workers, and I knew I
nothing of history (except about some dead
kings of Sweden), economics or revolution or I
past rtevolutions--blut one thing I knew was
that it was something for the workingman, and
sonmething that was G()()) for the working-
man, and if every workingman could realize I
that today, lie wouldn't wait for the other fel-
low to join before he himself joined, blit he I
would make up his mind and say to himself: I
"'Anything that's good for tihe workingman is
good, fr Ile. and that's wlhere I belong."
And as soon as all the workers on the rail-

roads and steamships, in the mines, mills and
factories, and in all other industries can get
that into their heads, and also that the only
way to stop all the trains from running, and
put all otlher work to a stop is by AliL belong-
ing to one union (no matter what the name of
that union would he), there wouldn't need to
be anythling like the massacre at Ludlow, Colo-
rado, where defenseless women and children
were shot dlown like dogs by the mine owners'
hIideous hirelings--and then lime lpuit over them
to burn them up; then there wouldn't need to
Ibe any Ford and Suhr serving life term impris-
,tnmient, jiust becaus tlhey tried to organize the
worktr's in the hlopl fields; then there wouldn't,
needtl to be any ('arl P'erson behind thile liars lte-
t.aiuse tlit fought for the railroad worker on
Illiinois ( 'tntrnl (but tlitvhey dtlidn't have back-
lone einoiughl to gt't hiiii out by using tlheir
econ't mit lit wer, just betause of their oldt
inllpra'tic'al way of organizing), and in defense
of hIiis own life nadtl the big hunch of willing
capitalists' hiirelings onet less; then tht.re
wo mlhn't w t.'d to ble thlose mitn in Te'xas jails,
who have all fought for labol, but who arte be-
ing trietl Itftrl' the .jury with lheavy chains I
artulil tlhiir necks, arms and legs, to give the
imilre.ssiion to t li .jurtrs that tlhey are nothing
sliort of wihi ainimals-andl thousands of other

ihilmtus, irmltishl, inhuman, ilararic things thiat -

is gaingi on all ovtr thet country which would
not hit if the workers were organized properly. 3

A.lways rtmntnimber that if you yourself will -,
stic.k, tlih otlhir ft'llow will stick too, and also
that tlhert' is no poiwt'r stronger that our eco-
nomic power, landl as soon ais w AL.\I riealizet'
II(W\ S'i'TI)N(; that tctomiiiic it,, wer is in that
l;ay we will nit tnlv agriee tlihait if e'vervthiing -

stols il t" a swilti,.n wt' can get A.NYTIlNI (;
we \w'amit, iiut Wi' will l-o AI, lh. in favor of -
stol)l1ing e'vtrythinig to gt't what wt' want- )
TIlE \\W( iI I) FI V TI'E l \R( I'KIEhRS. Tlhnti
" \e. shall turn this ,,hi worhl over as the plhu "
mfan turns ti Ili ,.ods." '

NII.S I. IIA\NSSO()N.

UNION NOTICES

hIrs :i,,ved hia'llluartf'rs tr,,m 1194 (ould ave-
n1111' to 1"24' (;,ould av'enu'. All R.htls ar' in-

\'ite,1 to, i\.' is a call when drifting through 3
.\le'xmndrim . A. L. ('hurhill. Sc. 252. *

MISSOULA, MONT.-John F. Miller is aet-
ing secretary of Local 40, I. W. W., from this
date on. Paul St•ok.

STOCKTON, CAL.-There is mail here for
the following: John Ball, Ralph Barber, Wn.
Creque, J. C. Delmar, A. Ehlert, T. W. PFie-
man, Louis Germann, C. M. Hendricks,
Thomas King, Ben Kaller, Mrs. Ida Thompson,
Ernest Veilleux, Edgar Watt, C. J. Wilder,
Joe Siegard or Ziegard. Some of this is im-
portant mail. R. Connellan, See. 73, Box 845.

PORTLAND, ORE.-The undersigned has
resigned as secretary of the Portland Locals.
Address all communications to the newly-
elected secretary, E. Krause, 309 Davis street,
Portland, Ore. Frank Cady.

CHICAGO, ILL.-A Jewish branch has been
formed at 849 Maxwell street. Papers in
Jewish and English and I. W. W. literature
always on hand. All Rebels passing through
step in and get the "glad hand." Jewish
speakers on industrial unionism especially wel-
come if they are good. A. Bloom, F. See.

SEATTLE, WASH., C. C. C.-The postolfice
address of the Seattle Local is: Box 85, Nippon
Station. Hall address: 208 1-2 Second Avenue
South. All Secretaries and members please
take notice. Thos. Whitehead, Sec. C. C. C.

I)ES MOINES, IOWA-All communications
for L4. U. 577 should be sent to John E. Nord-
quist, Sec., 1731 Lyon street.

OMAHA, NEB.-The Opnaha Industrial
Propaganda League has opened headquarters
in the Bromley Building, room 303, corner
Thirteenth and Douglas streets. All Rebels
please take notice. W. Suiter, Sec.

NJW YORK CITY-The N. I. U. of Marine
Transport Workers has opened another hall at
:12 Old Slip, which is on the south side of New
York, about a quarter of a block from the east
river. All communications for the N. L U. of
W. T. W. should be sent to this address.

C. L. Filigno, Nat. Sec.-Treas.

ROBERT EMMETT

By Covington Hall
Ile gave thee life, he gave thee all,
All nobly in thy cause did fall;
For thee he livel, for thee he died,
For thee his heart was crucified,

Ireland!

For thee! For thee!-not only so,
For all the world he braved the blow!
In freedom's cause, for truth and right,
Ile faced the legions of the night,

Ireland!

lhe was no traitor to his God,
No traitor to his native sod;
IUpon his soul there is no stain,
And death like his is not in vain,

Ireland!

Ile is not dead--death is a dream-
There is no death for souls supreme!
ills burning words will ring sublime

Through every age and every clime,
Ireland!

The'y could not veil his life in gloom,
ThIey could not shroud him in the tomb;
His very foes upon him gaze
And how in homage and in praise,

Ireland!

iUp to the love from whence it came
Hlis freedom soul shot like a flame-
A glowing sun, a blazing light
A north star to the sons of right,

Ireland!

lhe lives! Ihe reigns! lie's with us yet!
lHis spirit's star has never set!

Wherever freedom's flag's unfurled
Th'Ie soul of Emmett thrills the world,

Ireland, (), Ireland!

*.4**+++ **4.44++*I************

. Red Cross Drug Store
_ 10th and Jackson Sts.-Opp. Union Depot

SPHONE NO. 212 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

- 'ornplete Stok of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG SUN-
DRIES AND TOILET ARTICLES.f Our Prescription Department is in Charge

•-of Skilled Registered Pharmacists, and
SOnly Highest Grade Materials Are Used

ail rde.rs F'ilhled Inmmediately ,n ,Receipt

Safe. i )liverv I,v" P'arc.els (ost ;uarant,',:,! •
No (Order Too Small for Our Best Atten- *

t tion andfl S"ervice

**++++++++++++++++++



ECONOMIC SOCIALISM OIL TATE OAP-
ITAL, SOOIALISM, WHICH?

FORI(IMATI(ON ANDI INTEItNATIONA IIZA-
TION )OF SYNDICAIASM

In4uhstriIl uIiionism in Syndicalism ( does not

nuln mass organization. A mass-organization
would Ibecome unwieldy as sxon as it rea'ched

any size, n1(4 I he destlroye4d as were the Knights
of Ialan"orn n heli I'nitd States. Syndicilist

Ifolows thell v(io'llliie ftfiration fromi the similelh
to the complex. 'irst, the trades organize, but

a tralde soon finds that it. is as helpless as the

single irnlividual; then tilhet trades in the same

indIlustry unite' si v form industrial organiza-
tions; agail., these organizationls close upl) their

ranks in every locality, in what is called bour-

se5s, kart'els or city central colmmitttees. Second,
then this doublleo rgaliized lbod(y closes Iup its
ranks nationilly in a general organization.
'Thirdl, the nationial organization unites inter-

nationally with ail otlher organizations that
stand for the samlie lprintciple.

VWe then have' here an organization that is

c'apIllelh of lighting I.lTictie.ntly both nationally
a11Mi locally, and when it has gained the con-
trol of the econom'ic ficl' i it is c'apable' of c'arry-

ing oin tilhe industries, not merely to carry thesil
as they were, 1u11t to carry them on acording
to( their own Ib'st. iinterests. The workers thien
will not c.arlry on thell indllustries ils somniethiing

disagree.table, thatl has to Ie done, but in the

Sl iril of fuIllCtionsl that IIr natural t irl joyoulS,

he'usllit, thlie industries call for healthy exer-

c(ise'S and tilthe appliti'on of the talents of e(ach
worker, as e(ach worki.r will he left free to

selct his work, ellUippil'd also with education
along the lilne thatt he has selected himself.

We shall then have economic socialism, which

is the ol'lsit('e polel of state sc8('ialism.
The syvndie'ilists d(Ilpend ulxI In direct I(tilons

land1 (clss solidarity. They c(entralize t heir

powe'r by solidarity, anid not Iby autocracy. The
1power of solid:lrity is develolped by education,
the powei'r o(f ;utllocralcy is deve(lopd'(l bIy ignor-

ant'ce. The syVndliealists therefore' not mere4'ly

Ilhave theli task of organliZing tlllhemselve's, but
that of educating themseIlves, tllherefore they

have tht anti-nlmilitary p)ropaganda, thi e neo-

rnalthusiarn proplaganrda, asll the anti-state-so,-
cialist plroplagalnda, and the childl-educationli pro-
paganda, 811(1 others. The workers can only

gaiiin c4ontrol of the menians of life Iy develolp-
illng the powe'r to take it. This xpower is devel-

oped by organiziations that can fight efficietntly,
aits we hav'e ilready seenII. Anid this e'fficilency

begins in tilhe genernll strike. Thile strike in a

shotp, factory or mine must be general. Any-
4in(4 that rmains at work in iL shop where there
is a strike, is a sabil, and an organization whose
miIembers remain ait work is a ldain scat or-
ganizationi. Syndicalism stands for thile general
strike a1ll the way througlh. It closes up) i shopt

wh'eren it. has c(ontrol, in a city, or a whole

inldustry, and if nee(d 4e, all tihe industries, or
in as imany industries as is ineceO(ssary to bring
the' n('mlVy to terms. 'The greatest weaponi in

the hanirls of tlihe workers is the' gener'al strike.
Sml4e peopleh have anii iden thliat the gieneral strike
is always national. Thii:; is wrong. It is tlvy

Ways t ite sue (of anIy vi,itory. 'h( nationlln
gener' i strike ought to he the national general
victory fot'r ithe, worketrs, whicih call only (4compl

afto'hr fhlie acnllInintedl strenglh of thi(' vit'lori4's

oIf the ge'ieriral shoilp strikes 1111l g('netral Ilistri(t

st' ik4's.
Thilt s .i4'list l t11'(11 . is ngal iist h is I imethod

411 wVairi1r1i*4, hlaneis' it h(ls'11vs the f1art'tV without

; 11 4 -I liL i i 41' l1rr'('illi thi4' woirkt'LrS via the

,I'lliltalislt 1irliamiE t \ .
It frl' ;111( • tIg ('' f1 gelil ) n-

.. t i|lit 4'4'41l,(lfie pi lWef' I liefn, ill th114' bri lauage

"a general craze."
T'l'hie ( ',rl '';l tion ; '1 1'll'ral h li Tlravail was

f4'ir'll'4 ini 1,• .l, Iblil the n14 ('essitIV of indui trial

ilnhiili-',i aIanl th,. g,'niveral strike ('arn110' clearly
to| 114' Iroli.| tirsl ili in 19f2. 8, that Syndi-

i,'li. sili is r'1illl (I il" 1i1 s •hl 111 s o1ui' 1lr(s'.nt .(''n-

tfur'. i.\n ',l urin'ig that till.' it has s llreai inlt)

11 af ' l l 11i 4 I I i Ii 'i ' d 'e.illitnt i('s, ' (, 'ln ill Hisl-
sia. \\ 'lir'4 it has 1i441 1r,,'iU,'41 inld ,If'In'l4'Iit

sy lit l ' l ;it 4 i iziltilis it is lius t.li iini
Wit Iiivi li e .lu fI, V illV i li l i e'l it 141 (nrgilniiZ4'

cil t4 4f i t~i1iliiI !,ipiI'il4Ih's :ill l i ( , Use lir'('t(
til.ih.e.- Iii 51 iI4 'li,.lln l' it. 4'ill w\ rk to fot•'ter

11 iiO 1U ildi lt il'- ,,1,1' . ;il'141 IIi , l 'r ,T.Olili -

1,11i.l lii e hi Sil4•>. \ i , ' ila, ti llIe' t11h 14iVli

.. lIij(' lili'.t o1 i'gillviiza i4lilS. 11114 1ii4's(' (lrg li i1-

Ihleis ill S .apiii. Itilv. lhBtLP i 1i. ( .'i'iilliliV. SWe'el-

from Argentina, Bernardo, declared that before
long South America would have 600,000 syndi-
calists in the field.

Much has been made of the fact that the C.
G(. T. of France was not officially represented
at this congress. But the C. Q. T. belongs to
the old InLternational Secretariat, which it had
droplpe( out of once and then rejoined; it con-
sequently felt that it could not drop out again
to e, represented at the first congress of the
syndicalists. lBesides the syndicalists in France
have to fight with many reactionary forces in
their own country.

At the International Syndicalist Congress,
syndicalist tactics and form of organization in
its autonomous structure was declared for and
upheld.

In the United State,; syndicalism has been
ratlher unfortunate. The Industrial Workers
of the World are the rebellious workers, and
they stand for the syudicalists tactics and prin-
ciples, andl a great many of them understand
the syndicalist's form of organization. but a
great many of thelm do not. A great many of
theen do not see how an organization can be
carried on without an executive committee
that has authority over the workers in their
arrangement with their bosses on the economic
filld. Especially is this true of the textile
workers in the manufacturing centers of the
eastern part, because they are mostly workers
that have conic from the backwoods countries
of Euiirope, and then run into the factories in
America, where they do not even have the
miiean; and the time to learn the language of
the country, and it is no wonder that they are
niot. capable of being lh(nefitted by the exper-
iences of the organized workers who have
learned the folly of centralized authority,
though this is not true of a god many of
them, eslne'cially the Italians.

In the western part of America, on the other
hand, the rebellious (lass-conscious workers
are fully aware of the necessity of the syndi-
calist form 4,f organization, and, inasmuch as
the I. W. W. is formed on the old centralized
1ilsis, with an executive, autocratic hoard,
there is a fight within the organization between
the so-called centralists and the de-centralists.
or between the old and the new. But what is
this old formu doing in a new revolutionary or-
ganization Thereupon hangs at tale.

In the ITnited States, the sociali:-t parties
never could make an inroad in the American
Federation of lalhor. In that respect the con-
servative labor leader in America is different
from thel conse.rvative labor leader in Europe,
whol always hitches up to the socialist parties
to work out his aspirations to get into the
parliament. The conservative labor leader in
America could much quicker work out his as-
pIirations by staying out of the socialist p)arties
tlhat -re bothl compnaratively small. The social-
ist parties in their smallness retained more or
less their revolutionary c.harcter, and therefore
gaithered the revolutionary workers unto them-
selves. WhVlen the time was rile for a revolu-
fionary lalbor organization in America, it was
Ipit forth by the revolutionary socialists, who
inn(cently retained their state social psycho-
logy', and wrote it into their I. W. W. constitu-
tion, even to the Ipoint of being a lpolitical or-
ganization at tit' same time that it was an
economic organization. It was thei much talked
allollt w,-logged unim;il, imilorted from the
(Jill ileais of lEuroJp,. But vry soon the rebels
in tlie west hleeanlne aware that tlhe two legs
wanti.d to walk in o(qosite (lirc(cti,[ns, and de-
E.ilehl to aiiultate thle political leg; the olpera-
tion wa5s duly Iperformend that split the, organi-
ziatioll, a,11l now we have two I. W. W.'s. The
,nle rtaininiiig lthe lhliticial leg, however, has
mostly clnfinedl itself to scolliing the one that
dliscarldedl it. lThe I. W. W., free from its
ipElitical hlIJoinancE now made some goodl fights
and really began to grow, when several inci-
dlents occulrrel tlihat showed the iower of the
l'Excu'iitive lIoard.

The I. W. W. centralist is usually a very
inconsisteit tJIini. lie usually, in common
with the socialist Iarty principle and the con-
so.rvative\ lalor leader, cliims that a centralized
-'ori oif (,rgaUlizati(Jn is nOcvessary, because the

,-,. arn .entralizel, and then in tlh vo.rv

iniett hre1Cath Iile will deniv tlhat the I. \V. W. 1i
ce.t ItralE1. lJEhemausIE the rev(lutionary workers
will ,iot, alhow thell Elx.cutive Board to interfere
wii thEm on i the c,.onomic field. But if the
r'evoJit iEnainry 1w E ri'ers will not allow such in-

f1I4';r' '( , whyi ha;ve' ;I hJoardl that has the lpower

'The I. .\. \V. ,onstitutin siays: '"Thile le-
,isiins Ef th,, (;,,neraI Exe.utlive Board on all
iallttcrs ,,uirtaining to the organrization or any

s-ulordlinatl. lpart thereof shall he hinding, su1-
j.i,'E t1;aj ;u 'l a,';I to thlie niext coinvenItion, or t.,
144. ,entir,' fiim iidirshli , of tihe OT ranizatiZil, tile

4'xln:,,s Ef sumlilting a mattr to referendum
siaiill liE lEr+lil' ib tle E ,,rgi'a ization taking the'

all,,,4,I." .\ finuE' ch*Irl1, a hunch of loJC*ai work-
S.4)11 1 41 W hli lII\ ,' ii l.,,iill to ui.oh I filll. 34n ex-

.IIns,' to .'ge't jutice from t.heir ownf created,
anlit 4 tit 1 illr, I. A,,aii,: "In ease the iieni-

ber of any subordinate orgalniatio, of the
I. W. W. are involved in strike, regularly or-
dered by the organisation or the 0. E. ., or
involved in a lockout, if in the opinion of the
G. E. B. it becomes necessary to call out any
other union, or unions, or organisation, they
shall have full power to do so." Now if this
was a standing order from the organization to
call out all the workers necessary to win a
strike, it would be fine. But notice how this
paragraph hedges around the authority of the
autocracy of the board. It says, "if in their
opinion it is necessary." Thus leaving them to
decide the matter, and to refuse to call out
the necessary workers, if it suits them. It is
surprising how phrasing can be made to take
the power out of the hands of the workers
themselves. Again: "Any agreement entered
into between the members of a local union, or
organization, and their employers, as a final
settlement of any difficulty or trouble, which
nay occur between them. shall not be consid-
ered valid or binding until the same shall have
been approved by the General Excutive Board
of the I. W. W."

If this is not centralized autocratic power,
we would like to know what it is? It is cer-
tainly the very essence of autocracy, where a
union has absolutely no right to decide for it-
self on what terms it shall make peace with
its economic boss. Here the sudden strike and
the intermittant strike becomes impossible, un-
less the autocratic board is willing to let the
workers act for themselves. Again the General
Secretary, the General Organizer and the Ex-
ecutive Board members actually have both
voice and vote in the convention; in other
words, the Executive Board can sustain its
own action by its votes, something that is even
unheard of ii conservative bodies, far less in
what is called a revolutionary organization.
Those that sustain that kind of autocracy and
expect to build a new civilization upon it, may
just as well give it up they are born too late.
Industrial unionism built on that kind of or-
ganization must he sustained by the same
kind of minds that sustain industrial union-
ism in the old, conservative organizations. It
:can't be done.

The I. W. W.'s have inherited this absurd
constitution from the state socialists psychol-
ogy, and the sooner they get rid of it, the bet-
ter for them. The I. W. W. preamble is plain-
ly syndicalistic; why not constitute the organ-
ization on the syndicalist principle, and place
the I. W. W. in line with the syndicalist move-
ment of the world ?

The I. W. W. contains some of the best work-
ing (lass material, and if the class conscious
workers in America would rally around the
syndicalist principles to establish the organiza-
tion on the right basis the I. W. W. would un-
doubtedly have a great future before it. The
confusion that all this has caused would dis-
appiear, the principles would be made clear,
and an organization worthy the workers and
the freedom for which they are fighting would
be in the field that would begin to build a
free society from the Iottom up. It is up to
the workers in America to study this proposi-
tion and then go ahead.

(To be continued)

AUTHORITY

By Fred Freyr
P'rivate proiHprty in land and other means

of life is busy digging its grave. The workers
of the world shall not fail to give it a splendid
funeral for with its death a new, almost
lazzling vista of progre.s, olpens up before tlhe

race.
Life in its fair human form can not much

longer block its evolution towardls a morn
economiical Isocial organization by money-mad
ineffTicients, especial clipl)'rs of dividends, ir-
reslonsible stock gamblers in lhuman lifte,
hereditary runlers, who derive a false and mur-
(lerius authority from the private possesion of
thIe earth.

iBut when the authority of money Iawcer hni
dieid with thIe princ-ipe that begat it, will tlhe
all ,adelrshil- only another name for authority
-- Ie ehad: Not unless tIhe law of gravity
,.ease to move the universe from world-systems
dlown to man and tih,. tiniest atom.

hn the contrary, hladerslhih, only then will
come, into its own, when it shall have been
freed throughl a class conscious working class
from the corrupting iower to, coerce and f'orce
men into slavish oledience lv the crack of the
hunger wlhip in tlie hand of private propertv.
With the return of collective ownership in the
means of life lehadershil, hby a nat ural process
grav\itateM to the imen of quality, merit any
ahievenment (not ill grabling), who even now
a ry in th,. vangia rd of mankindl, th,, hammereedI
ill tIe'ir" intents anld actions ;is well as ,ril,,.l,

Ioughlt anidl irostittutel Iy li , caoar'se materialis-
tic plutocracy.

(Jf coiu'rse tie imen of intellect will have to

st I, down fromi their iintellc.,tual h,.averns into
thIe. midst of us comnmon wov,rkers; thev will

have to mn tarily give up and sae 'ulepat
of their life and thus pay te prie for the l
of racial Ignerans, as the elect of which we
behold a society, mat by ela.esmaiet. Tm"
we shall see what is true human palntas--if
ther be any such thing. ard as it may be
for some intelleotuals to help wipe out sad for-
get the dividing-line between their own highly
developed intellectual life and the middle
life of the toiling masses, they have no other
choice but to teach and educate. The elass-
whip of hunger swings no longer. With it has
gone the possibility of living their life at the
expense of the slave's. There is nothing to
compel followership but the inherent moral
and mental worth of an idea or of the man
who expresses it, nothing but the ability to
educate and organize for doing the werld's
work on the basis of common understanddi n.

Selfish seclusion and exelusion of the few
then is no longer possible at the cost of the
many. The lives of the intellectuals will be
bound up with all, all are interdependent.
None can widen his mental horizon without
widening that of all. Today that is quite dif-
ferent, quite opposite. Private property allows
of it. Therefore it is a vicious principle, that
must be destroyed.

Many highly "cultured" dislike coming
down into their own. What does life care for
them. Life cares for the race as a whole,
wants us to move forward and upward in
union and solidarity, wants us to share burden
and pleasure alike, in common wants us to live
a sane and healthy union of physical and men-
tal life both as individuals and as social or-
ganism. Disobey this natural law, upset the
social balance by cleaving social life in twain
an intense intellectual life of the few on one
side at the cost of the brutifled many on the
other, and life will soon restore social equili-
brium by bringing back to earth the flying
few or their heads.

All revolutions are but life's admonitions,
that the race is a whole, that it must move as
a whole, that it must have the benefit of
learning from mistakes as a whole, that it must
get hard knocks and gain experimental knowl-
edge as a whole, that it must progress or retro-
grade as a whole--an ever repeated blody plea
for solidarity.

Men move because they live. We act under
stress of necessity. To understand necessity
and obey her command before she kicks us in
the back is the characteristic of the man over
the slave. But there is no short cut toward
that ability. Knocking and being knocked
around on the waves of life gives knowledge
to those that survive. With increasing knowl-
edge they are enabled to stear clearer and
clearer the ship of individual and social life,
understand more distinctly the voice of domi-
nant necessity and finally obey nature's laws
because they understand. Now we are forced
to obedience through hunger without and
against our understanding. (Complete mental
stagnation would result but for the overthrow
of the wages system. human progress and
growth of mind are synonymous. Mind grows
not unless acting and being acted ulonn. The
institution of private property is death to the
further progress of the race, becaiuse it ex-
cludes the industrial masses from sharing any
resmonsibilities of socio-economical life but
thlos on the lowest aiillmal pillalnne of paying the
fiddler through starving and dlying.

The mlrasters are like their god; they do not
want us to eat froml the frulit of knowledge.
They know why. So do claHss conscious work-
ers. Therefore we educate and organize, or-
ganize and edlucate, for power in the linion to
take fromn tlihemr the ! burden ? or running the
industries therewit!l murying forever authority
of money pxiwer.

Slow far are we yet from the goal l Ilow
soon shall we reach it: It depeInds ipIon us.
So soOfn as we are organized i (i )ne ig IUnlion,
so soon as we have solidarity, the world is
ours.

Wheuun are you reaidy to .join !
Now is thie tilme.

PREPAID SUBCARDS

BEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WEEK
PREPAID SUBCARD8 TO THE VOICE
AN DHELP SAVE THE PAPER. FIVE (5)
FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.

THE VOICE IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE, FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLETIN
'A\ ll I4 .I'IllSI,. N, II)II' OR

8l .\ I. 'IIN.'l ON', I1,1,.

"r we ' will sc mnd \u T' ll ' I lf h' fol oI1 Iy l
and 'I'hli~ I/I'I.i ,I'TIN for f; ruunul - fo'..r $ .(N


